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Baseball Fans Today Want te See Action en the Field Rather Than Hear Back Alley f&
trriTirmimn rt rr vmr.vmjytLW lift, ut rLAi&K

mt ON DIAMOND HAS BEEN
mATTENDANCE BOOSTER

gf Isn't That Baseball Is Lesing Personality With
Disappearance of Old'Timers Consistency Is

Outstanding Feature of Game Today

By ROBERT W. MAXWELL
V. Oporto Editor Ktrntni
$fOAXING nbeut conditions happy little habit let of folks mnkc a,

"JV1 .n(nltr of. Thi luueliall entry has well the reat of the field.

Il$M.Thts spring We henrd let nbeut the fact that the gran' ole losing
& Wjlts pcrsennllty nnd thnt one of the reasons why fandem net wildly

fi!:.ahthiiiiiiitif hhpiI be in the reed old days of decade back.

i? .""? But Is the game lestng its personality or merely changing new type?
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..True, the players who used te furnish the most interesting eus 01 gossip ier
the "Steve Leaguers" have almost entirely disappeared nnd new ones rarely
put In nn appearance. That can be explained readily enough. Whenever a
youngster peps his dome above the horizon nnd shows inclinations toward
taking the bit in his teeth nnd running'' nwny with things lie is promptly and
properly squelched nnd shunted back te resume his active membership in the
Alfalfa Heuvcrs' Union, where the monthly pay check means a chance te
.bust loose nnd scrub the hoese-go- nfterwnrd.

Probably some of the plcturcMue side of baseball wn listed among the
missing when entries like Waddell, "Rugs" Raymond, Schreckengest, Nick

"Altrock, "Germany" fohnefer nnd ethers of that spectacular group tnsscd out
f the picture, but n new type of personality has entered. Ty Cobb broke the

Ice for the new crew'd nnd has been followed by n let of efficiency machines
..like Speaker, Cellins, Hornsby, Si'ler nnd a let mere.
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XSTEAD of attendance dropping off nnd the turnstiles becoming
maldii from dilute, ns has been claimed, the merni click of the

rubles has increased at the pate, proving that the fans leant bascbill
move than they de back alley talcs.

The Kind Who Succeed
new order Is here te stny. Men of the Cellins, Cobb, Speaker,

r JL Hornsby, Slsler type piny just ns geed a game nnd prebnbly better than
.It the old eccentrics ever drenmed of. What Is mere, they piny It consistently
s Instead of merely scintillating en rare occasions. They have raised the
$' standard of stardom In baseball. A man like Waddell could go out and pitch

game of ball that was wonderful once In a while when the spirit happened
te move him te it or he was in condition. A man like Mntlieven. who cer-
tainly belonged te the new order, did It four times out of five starts.

The pace thnt a big leaguer Is forced te maintain new In order te class
with the stars would leave the eldtimer who used the diamond ns n mere
MAMfrlm., ...nlni. f.m I...a.i.Ii n . .1 lin.ii.lnn ... Ilin ,tt .nm.ltAilii a....la.,irDiiiui: hub'im iul uicmn ujiu mii.UK I'll uiu ivin:c uutii euuivui'uj Ktjl..

3 pulled the wnter-buck- ever his head.
si Efficiency nnd condition are a big part of the major league star's make-u- p

rtdy. The merry jazz stuff is gene with ether little joys like wearing geld
et7iu iii num. .11 1311 i nunc.

THERE may be sporadic outbursts from a feie temperamental
donnas like the bunch that are addinij the gray boys tu the

thatch of Miller Huggins fictc days, but tiny can net last. Hip
league baseball is a fast-steppi- preposition today and the pay check
it handed out te the player tche is en his tees all the time and pre-duci-

hits en the ball field instead of in the corner cabaret.

Big Case Up Judge Landis
gt 1INC1XXATI evidently has discovered thnt .Tehn Scott, right handed
Irt J pitcher procured from Bosten for Rube Mnrqunrd and I.arry Kepf, te
Sj' My nothing of 5300 In cash, is net se geed ns was first expected. Thnt is te
h ujr, the trade was rather lopsided, with nil of the ndvnntage going te the

Braves. Xew the Reds have expressed n desire te cancel the deal, stating
11 that Scott has a bad arm and was spurious when traded.
jjJ This is something for Judge l.andls te decide, for Garry Herrmann is
;! collecting evidence te place before btezenner In the hopes of getting back
aj his players.

,!; Te us if leeks as if the new inficlders, PlnelH nnd Caveney, have net per
is! formed up te the major league standard and Larry Kepf is needed in the
fa thert field. A big mistake was made when Kepf was thrown in for geed
H measure, for Larry is n clnssy shortstop and virtually has made the Braves'
Q Infield. He is needed In Bosten the same ns in Cincinnati, and there will be

-- r; lunuus einip ueiure ne 11 uiieweu 10 uepart. At mat, it Is unllsely that
r

the deal will be canceled. Pitchers get sere arras en training trips nnd Scott
K probably was affected in the Seuth.
,! Caveney has been out of the llne-u- p for some time. Thev say his nrm
Si has gene bad. nnd ns his throwing was the best pnrt of his work the recruit
K has been up against it. Walter Kimmlck. who was with the Waynesboro club
;! last year, is playing the short field and Is net ns strong ns lie Rheuld be

fj Therefore the Ueds are up ngainst it and the move is being made te brine
ijj back Scott.
ij! Cincinnati did some funny stunts last winter. Thev also parted with
d. Ham Crane, the best fielding shortstop in the business, thus parting with alltef their reserve infield strength. Fenseen wns the enlv one left, and he willjbe needed en first base when Jake Uaubert's legs begin te buckle under him

TO

Vel nerrr can tell ichat a roelic xcill de in baseball
Woemer.t irie oleom only in the spring, and the Reds

covered it te their sorreie
Copyright, 2)tt

DOBSON NINE HAS

VISIONf TIRE
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DO WELL IN RING

Brace , of Earls, Baird and
France, Successful Boxers.

Beth Make Good Here

MANAGER ALSO COLLEGIAN

By LOUIS JAFFE
QELDOM has a man branched

successfully In the professional
boxing world. Leach Cress, known ns

the Fiehtinz Dentist, the meit
prominent puncher who attended a
university, hN brother. Sam

llach. managed Leach. aUe was'
a

With the retirement Cress. Sara,
05, Law Schoel, scoured

ceuntrv for college fistmen, finally get-

ting pair university
boxers, who have been showing prem-

ising during the They
Lieutenant Earl Baird nnd Enrl

featherweight lightweight,
respectively.

Wnllnch travel across
ceuntrv order te uncnnii 111s ciu- -

lege both
en

Coast. Hnlrd studying engineering

East appear in ring competition

Baird in
the war Haird

a senior I'lilverMty Oregon.
engineering. He enlisted in am-no- n

corps. ISaird oen
, the ranks wen hmeelf the

bar a lieutenant. The aviator
took boxing seriously while in
service the of hit or get

. be mm - '
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Falher and Son
Marathon

Bosten, April
will ngainst

the American marathon
here April This became known

the names Geerge ne

Edgar McAlpInc,
F.xeter, , were added the
list forty-fo- ur entries.

The entiles reter Triveullldes,
Willie. Kyrencn Lnakse,

the MillreM! Xcw Yerk,
made the .first finishers

yenr'H ngain.
Chuck Meller, Chicago, Cnrl
Under, the Bosten Athletic As-

sociation, entered lust week.

300 ENTERED

PENN TRACK MEET

Annual Spring Handicap Entries
Exceed Past Years Three

Cups Stake

cieuters.
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Pacific NEW RECORDS
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will compete Franklin this
afternoon nnnual spring handi-
cap track field meet. The
scheduled for 3:30.

Only students I'nlverMty
Pennsylvania eligible tee
mnrk In the events which
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afterward gain fame en teams.

With the varsity distance
ners side, longer runs,iii.... ... .
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scratch,

Baird nppcared one te Sayler, Altmaier, Shnttuck
dnte Philadelphia. Several ethers having handicaps up te

the aviator ioek invr nguinnt six varus.

eight
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the Beets
Lever will with

has nnd num- -
weeks

Wagner, local has Mere than thirty have entered the
boxing nicely season, and while novice and the fame number

Philadelphian wen points, the novice 3000.
Baird's slugging style made big hit. Fischer, the former Newark High
Despite cut ever lett eye, Schoel star nnd Jersey mile inter- -
suffered contest two nights pre- - chelnstlc titleholder and freshmnn
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Penn, will be the .serntch man in the
Pap? event, with .'

Butts and Fnsnacht among ethers re- -
ceivlng liberal handicaps.

TlnU'lire tlm tinkt In .U TTHt, 1 I -- l.. ....ll....l l.l. ,. .1 I ' '.'"""...". ""' 1" INK IJIII- -
genu ami iwuik " vcrMty, will be en scratch in the 120- - .

cnl d knockout ngainst Jimmy iyarcj )ew event, with Masland. a first-- IMurphy when the latter quit, claiming TPar man frew Cheltenham High and a
a foul. gtar tlmbcr-teppe- r, and Pesky nnd

Munstcr nnd a dozen ethers with leads
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Easter Neckwear
Varied Distinctive Tasteful

Fer one dollar
COLLEGE STRIPES

One, Twe or Three Tene
PLAIN STRIPES

FANCY STRIPES
Fer a dollar-fift- y or Uve dollars

CUT SILK Plain and Fancy

Fer two-fift- y

GRENADINE Twe Tene

BATWINCS, dots and stripes, 25c and 75c
HANDKERCHIEFS, fancy borders, 25c and 50c

Marshall E. Smith & Bre.
U.n'm

Fumi$hingi 724 Chestnut Street
Athlttic

Goed

American Association In Shape for
Big Year

Clilrage, April 1i. The American
Association is looking forward te one
of the best seasons in Its history,
Themas J. Hickey, president of the
league, said tedny nt the opening of
tlie season. ,

"Our circuit enjoyed geed seasons In

102O nnd 10'Jl. the financial result
and the interesting races being the best
it ever had

itit inr jsijuuyear I arrant! three bexin bouts.
i . . ..rt1c,a.f..i 'Willie of

Iteferrine te the history of the
j league, Mr. Hickey (.aid . Ameri-

can Association hns grown le be n
splendid organization and is the only
league in existence thnt ha operated
for nny number of years stands n
It was organized, with the eight cities
the. same as the day it, wns born.

"Heme of clubs which were weak
in spots last year have been bolstered
up and with this strength t believe thnt
the race will be interesting from I lie

gong."
The umpiring Maff i the same as last

easen except thai O'llrien. of the
i International League, has ndded
te tnkc the plncc of umpire .Toluiben.

emmmmmmmmmmmtn

HOLT'S
Cigar Bargains!
Wonder values that are bring-
ing smokers biggest money's
worth in cigars quality. Our
prices arc absolutely the lowest
in town. Every day a bargain day.

Fresh Shipment of

400,000
PALO CIGARS

The Pale is a regular 2 for 25c
cigar a quality cigar through
and through. Clean, long Havana
filler a smoke that is mild and
satisfying.

Through a forced sale this let
Pale cigars came te us, our

trwnandeu eutlat nabling us te
secure thesa at about one-ha- lf

manufacturing cost.

Vw'Ojer W WbVena

Get Yours New

5 Ar $2.25
h Bex of 50

We havm establithtd a rmputa
(ion for giving tht btt cigar
valuta in tht city, ana u con
tidcr this Pale effmrinu the meit
startling rcvtlatien in quality and
price thi$ town hat tvtr mown.

Come in and convince yourself
guarantee satisfaction

every customer. Out-of-tow- n

accompanied by check or
money order, filled same day re-
ceived. Delivery in perfect con-
dition guaranteed.

City Hall Squire (West)
Alse Entrant 13 15th St.

MMTlraM fimt Statist .

ONLY 4 TIGERS GOT

AX FOR MONEY AID

Princeton Daily Says of 9 Fi-

nancially Involved, 4 Guilty, 4
Acquitted,' 1 New Trial

PROBE STARTED CHRISTMAS

OXLT four of the eighteen nthleten
Ineligible nt Princeton were

bnrred from future competition en the
teams for receiving unauthorized finan-
cial aid.

Thl develops today from the news
story of the affair In the Dally Prince-tenla- n,

the official student paper.
Of eighteen athletes "beheaded"

Denn Heward McClcnahan declared
"most of them were declared lnclliglblc
because of scholastic fallurc.5"

The Princeton news story asserts that
the standing of nine athletes was in-

vestigated because they accepted finan-
cial assistance of a character te violate
the agreement
of 1010.

Of these nine athletes four were ex-
onerated and the case of one wns held
ever. The ether four were declared
ineligible. Due te the "soft-peda- l"

put en the affair by the authorities, the
first impression spread en the campus nf
Princeton wns that nil the eighteen ath-
letes were barred because of accepting
unauthorized aid.
Fourth Unknown

Of the four athletes in the latter class
three ere Tiger captains GUrey, foot-
ball; Wltmer. basketball, and

baseball. The fourth name has
net yet come te light.

It also develops In the Prlncctenlan
version of the affair that the Invest!

j gatlen started as long nge ns Christmas,
wnen ir. Decame Known tnnt certain
Tiger athletes were receiving assistance
from what is known an a "lean fund."

This fund was established by Inter-
ested Princeton alumni and was "ad-
ministered without the knowledge or
approval of the university administra-
tion." Its purpose was te lend finan-
cial assistance te such needy students
whose activities were a credit te

Bouts Tonight at Bijou
at.. Till... rrt...-- . ..ui,t --MicaiiP luiiiffiJit AidiiBKrrIhN oxpcet e Will .Heward lias
O'MmMcy, Wcat Philadelphia, will

nnd
j

our

first

.loc
been

the
of

of

E

we te

orders,

S.

the

meet T.mw Fnr. of Parklldft. Th nth.r
bouts will brlru together rrankle Kramer,
et North Philadelphia, and Charlie Ieenarrl,
et the White Lily Secial, and Yeunar Dun
dee, of Utile Italy, and the "Flehtlnc
Irishmen," Charley O'Dennel). On Friday
night the uiual number of bout will be
taced In the amateur bexlns tournament.

I

Hew Dees It Strike Yeu?
m r

New Qualifying Conditions

Fining Lecal Semi-Pre-s.

Bit i
THE OBSERVER

EIGHT CITIES in the East and Middle West-.inaje-r leagues nnfeldj,,IX
1022 baseball season today. Advance report! indicate the confidence tit

nubile still places In the game.
Daseball has recovered the black smear that way placed en its fair nitni

during the World's Series of 1910, and its popularity is em increasing. The
game is toe big te be burled by the, acta of a few unscrupnleua Indirlduals.

Heccntlv 32.000 persons saw the game between the Cards, and the Browne
In St. Leuis'. They played te the largest crowd that em attended a ball Ma,
in the Missouri city. This wns due te the fact that both cluba are expected w
be pennant contenders, but the same line of reasoning can net be applied te our
Phils nnd A's, yet 10,000 were en hand te see the tailenders en exhibition lut
Saturday.

The club owners can leek forward te a snceesarel financial season. The fan,
are "raring te go," and they will storm the gates of enrj ball park. But tbi
won't be "raring" during the entire campalfn unleea they get geed baseball It
return for their money.

Philadelphia is a geed baseball town. Lecal fans den t demand champion;
ship clubs, but they de demand something better than last-pla- teams. Miner
leegue baseball in major league uniform has been inflicted en our city toe loot

If cither the Phils or the A's reach sixth or serenth place, Philadelphia irli
celebrate as it would for a championship club, and this is the same city whem
league titles and World's Serles'trlumphs were common less than ten years ite

Sectional Qualifying System In Open Gelf

THE new conditions decided en te qualify for the medal play proper in tit
open golf championship of the United States is one way out. The netr

method provides that the field be split in three divisions, a third te play Mendij
at thirty-si- x holes, the best twenty-fou- r qualifying; a third te play the nut
day the same way nnd another third te play en Wednesday. The seventy-tw- o

survivors will then compete ever seventy-tw- o holes for the championship.
This method Is satisfactory te the U. S. O. A. and the P. O. A. efficlalj.

That is it is satisfactory today. Tomorrow there may be another story. Li
year the field was split in half instead of thirds and the play was ever enl;
ilffhtiin hnles. There was a loud holler.

The main objection te the new system which will betried out this yr
seems te be the time involved. The man who is drawn feT Monday and quill.
fies must cool his heels two whole days before be plunges Inte the cbampieaihip
piny. The man drawn for Wednesday won't be able te practice en the count
the two preceding days because it will be check-fu- ll of thirty-six-ho- le reundi.

The only real solution, many believe,' is the sectional qualifying Byitta.
Qualify nt home is their motto.

Lecal Semi Pre Association Shows Iti Hand
L baseball players in this city will seen learn that

newly organized association Is net a neighborhood social.
The association is te be complimented en the firm atand shown In tit

ceses of two athletes who had signed with different clubs. In this case each
offending player was fined .$25.

It is difficult te Invoke spirit in ranks, and the enlj
way te discipline the athletes is through their pocketbooks. Harry Selbeld ml
Charles Oleck are net likely te repent the offense.

There is plenty of room here for geed twilight baseball. The game will li
well supported, but It wns npparent lest year that the semi-pr- e teams netM
some central body te control the players, arrange for the umpires and attend
(e the many ether details that come under the bead of organization.

One of the drawbacks in the pnst has been the many roles played by tit
athletes. The fans would find u pitcher, for Instance, who hurled for the hone
club two days age, twirling for the opposition today. Such a condition deti
net make for club spirit or neighborhood spirit.

Strawbridge & Clothier
'ftfews for zMen

MARKET, EIGHTH and FILBERT STREETS

Every Suit of Thousands
Is Right!

Although there are thousands of men's and young
men's suits in this new Spring assortment (the largest
by far in Philadelphia and one of the largest in
America)

There has been as much care shown in the cheesing
of these thousands as you might expect with the
cheesing of ten.

First in Assortment
First in Style
First in Value

as well as first in Philadelphia.

Consider "Wickham"
Yeung Men's Suits at

f

$1C
bbV BBBW

Uy-Su-
S" "T"h,un" "-- a1s. Hstt, Schsflwr Ms

?n.. 5 S.gt-"-
t """'jip-rig-ht in material, and color--

Z'efS CmpUtt 8,0ck from ht--

Other suits equally geed in value 25 te '55
amssaasamsssassasisBsssj

Spring Topcoats, 35
Others 25 te 55

Clethes Here Are
Priced Te Make Mere Friends Than Profits!
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